Expression, tissue distribution and subcellular localization of dehydrin TAS14 in salt-stressed tomato plants.
We previously isolated and characterized TAS14, and mRNA that is induced in tomato upon osmotic stress or abscisic acid (ABA) treatment and that shares expression and sequence characteristics with other dehydrin genes in different species. Affinity-purified antibodies against TAS14 protein were used to study the expression of TAS14 protein, both in seedlings and mature plants, its tissue distribution and its subcellular localization. TAS14 protein was not detected in 4-day-old seedlings but accumulated after ABA, NaCl or mannitol treatments. In NaCl-treated seedlings, some protein was detectable after 6 h of treatment and reached maximal levels between 24 and 48 h. Concentrations ranging from 5 to 12.5 g/l NaCl induced the protein to similar levels. In salt-stressed mature plants, TAS14 was expressed abundantly and continuously in aerial parts, but only slightly and transiently in roots. Immunocytochemical analysis of salt-treated plants showed TAS14 accumulated in adventitious root primordia and associated to the provascular and vascular tissues in stems and leaves. Immunogold electron microscopy localized TAS14 protein both in the cytosol and in the nucleus, associated to the nucleolus and euchromatin. Since TAS14 is a phosphoprotein in vivo, the classes of protein kinases potentially responsible for its in vivo phosphorylation were tested in in vitro phosphorylation assays. TAS14 protein was phosphorylated in vitro by both casein kinase II and cAMP-dependent protein kinase.